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Шаххщп. Hknnujar.—John Henntgarof Chester,

N. 8., died at his home April 26, eged 
78 years, after a painful illness of two 
months. He leaves twelve children to 

ourn their loss. He was baptised by 
Father Didloek in February, 1834, 

led into the Chester Baptist 
been a member 
the trials and 

had this assurance, that 
lod’e children, made such 

by the power of His grace. He enter 
tained no other hope of salvation but 
through the blood and righteousness of 
Christ Jesus our Lord. Dying with this 
humble trust be leaves his large circle 
of friends and relatives to feel that he 
has gone to be with his Father in hea 
When converted he rejoiced *• that he

A WORD TO THE WISE.Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Kelley-Edokt — At Springhill, May 6, 
by Itev. H. B. Smith, B. A., Frank Kelley, 
to Hattie Edget, both of Springh

Lvynt-McNirr—At Onslow,May 6, by 
Rev. M. W. Brown, Gregor ¥. Lynde, to 
Nellie McNutt, both of North River, 

ter Co.
Locke-McMiu.uk—At New Germany, 

Lunenburg Co., N. 8., by Rev. G. P. Ray 
mond, Frank Locke, of Lockeport, to 
Emma McMillian, of Lewis Head, Shel
burne Co., N. 8.

Ksrk-Bebkard—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, May 7, by Rev. C. W. 
Williams, Wm. 0. Kerr, to Bella Bernard, 
both of St. Martins.

Johks-Ste» art—At Bear River, April 
13, by Rev. D. H. Simpson, M. A., Still 
man Jones, of Shelburne, N. 8., to Jessie 
Stewart, of Bear River.

MoaoAN-ВАЄАч.—At Bear River, March 
11, by Rev. D. H. Simpson, M. A., George 
I). Morgan, of Bear River,, to Florence 
Bares, of Windsor, Hsnts Co.

Твоог-Johnson.—At the 1 
the bride's 
by Rev. D.
Troop, to L 
Bear River.

«...
and admitted into 
church, of which he has 
ever since. Amid all 

ea of life be 
was one of God

■

Bare job examined yonr old clothe# lately to see If they will 
answer for another summer ? ;

We think If you will Jnst give them a moment’* notice that you will 
And that they lookîrather shabby for drees.

We Just want te call your attention to onr Immense stock of Spring 
and Sommer Clothing. We have thousand* of Salts In all the leading 
Styles and at prices that are right.

If yon want a Spring Salt, Overcoat or Pair of Pants, come and see 
ns. In selecting oar stock we did not forget the Beys. We hate 
clothes for Boys of all ages.

Mothers, It will pay yoa to call and see what we hare In Sells for 
Children. If It Is not convenient for you to call, let as send you 
pies on approbation. Yoa may And something to please yoa.

All Orders by mall will receive oar prompt attention.
---------WO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOOOS.----------

< olchee
he

ABSOLUTELY PURE
rge increase in the death 
attributed chiefly to the

marriage of Lord Harrington 
wage? Duobess of Manchester 
ced to take place at an early

A d.'speUh of May 8, from Sydney, 
W., says 'ir John Robertson, K. 

formerly premier of Victoria, ia

A >t. Petersburg despatch of May 
7 aay» I be authorities have suddenly 
suspended the V.xpulsioa of the Jews 
from Moscow

The l-d-erals gained a dectsi 
in the election in South l<eieeet#r 

last week1, their candidate Mr. 
majority of 489 
Ive opponent 

t here aie serious appre
• ia Madras, India Sq far the 
1, on which so much defended, 

has failed to поїде A famine in Ind 
where, et the he«i of times, the mats

y to he dreaded.

— There is a la 
rate in England, 
Influents.

was boin to be born again.” He always 
felt that none could be saved without 
the new birth. Both be and his wife, 
who were baptixid on the same day, 
lived the allotted time of man, three 
score and ten. They both could 
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine.

ЗЯ/uo Summary.
— The 
tbr ho

- The WVi/y 
of a new journal 
The first number 
appearance. Mr

— Orchards in the »

printed at Wli
ТинГіа*

•ay
Mia «lay

1 The Itev. Hugh Ross,

Hugh Roes was born 80 years ago in 
Scotland, and died on the 24th of April 
last, at the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
McLeod, Northeast Margarre, C. B. 
Brother Ross was converted in 1836, and 
became a member of the Margaree Bap
tist church at its organisition, and was 
the last one of the original members. 
Soon after bis conversion he began 
preaching, was ordained at North Sydney, 
and became pastor of that church. Was 
also pastor of Cow Bay for some time. 
Several years ago, to the great regret of 
his best friends, he laid aside the regular 
duties of the ministry to engage, in 
worldly business, in which It is reported, 
be made considerable money, 
through all these years be did not forget 
the church, wss liberal of his means, and 
gave cheerfully. A few years ago he re 
turned to the Margaree church with 
humble confession, asking bis brethren 
to take him back and wgtoh over him.

It ia with pleasure we state, that his 
brethren gladly restored him to fall 
fellowship, in which be lived and died. 
On Sunday, April 26, hie funeral was held 
in the Margaree meeting house. A ser
mon suitable to the occasion was 
preached by the writer to a very large 

Calvin Cvrrib.

Acknowl*douent. _ Mrs. K ierstead 
wishes to express her heartfelt gratitude 
to her friends in Elgin who, on Monday 
evening, May 4, being her 42nd birthday,

ve us a genuine surprise by coming in 
on us suddenly, and filling the house 
with happy faces and happy voices. 
After spending a very pleasant evening 
in friendly chat and some excellent 
music by the choir, and enjoying thi- re
freshments prepared by the ladies, Dea. 
LeB. Godard, on behalf of the friends, 
presented her with a beautiful cold water 
set of stained glass and a purse contain
ing $18 in cash. The meeting was pro
fitable, we trust, to all.

Elgin, Albert Co. S. W. Kiekstrad.

residence of 
parents, Bear River, April 3U, 

’• H. Simpson, M. A., H. Ernest 
Laura Estella Johnson, both tf

SCOVIL, FRASER <L C0„N
nit y of Wood

■took, during the past » 
bare suffered much from mice Пані 
aqd in some loetsDcee quite I err tree, 
as well as apple trees haw# been utter*a.I 
have been girdled.

— All-1 
the pul'h 
W M l.»

M '■ .

OAK HALL,
Cor. King and Germain Sts., St. John, N. B.Haluday-Casey— At the Baptist Par 

Lower Granville, May 3, by 
L Parker, John Halliday, to 

Casey, both of jJillsburne,

•on age,
Rev. W.
Henrietta
Annapolis Co.

Tinulsy-Mkhrili-—At the residence 
of the bride's brother, Mr. J. W. Wry 
May 5, by Rev. I„ M. Weeks, Hoses 
Tingley, to Mrs. Martha Merrill, both of 
Sackvtlle, N. B.

■ 'Wool;-В

«h ere new be lore 
to the death of Й 

,Uoo that (be 
Н^Щавіаж 

rt, «Ш-1 that no one els# 
in bringing it about

whi

BROWN BREAD FLOUR ШШШШШ
We hereby give you notice that tn default

of mlslne with the etalsaou» portion of жаж* eseeuted by you. bearing date thv 
ВШКЛ1) FLI'V* .haufопВвіегПау.1«Ье lwe^it#6hl2e> Ir 

Jss» west, at twelve o’clock noon, at 
Chubb’s Corn# r (so salted) In Prteee William 
S'reel. In the City of Hu In I John, la the OU» 
and County of Hatnt John, proceed to a sale 
Of the lands and premise» meuWmnd and 
described tn said indenture. la eseeutlon of 
the powers thereby vested In said Margaret 
Anne Parnther.

per A II DkMii.i. hts Alt». 
MAH'.Alter ANNE PARNTlIER, 

per A. H DrMiiu. her Ally.

g»,
l he tor у

émH
Legtn having a 1 
ever fcw conservai

justify the aseumj 
» to bis Jewth by t

w»e concern
—Glob.

I-
ІЄ.І

bensions of

iee step# looking 
of a dairy lor the

part of Use province is beitevcl to pre 
sent exceptionally goof conditions for 
such an enterprise.

— A man named Robert Baumlerw, of 
Kicbibucto, while in an intnxieatrçi con 
dition, fell from the Halils* express two 
miles east of Sussex. He was found ten 
feet from the track seriously cut about 
the face and eyes. It seems all 

ulous that be was not killed.

— Three prom men 
Woodstock'have taks 
the establishment Ц 
manufacture of creamery bo

rto
a strong wheel, «SOWN

food for Children, making 
vigorous, also Imparts sirs

V HOD—DROWN----- At the parsonage,
y 6, by J. M. Parker, Geo. W. Wood, 
Wood Point, Westmorland ( b., N. B., 

to Mary B. Brown, of Utile River. Cum 
berland Co., N. 8.

H.tWNinM-LiTTLawooD.—At the Baptist 
Parsonage, Lower Granville, N. 8., April 
IS. I.y Rev. W. Parker, George J. Haw 
nisb, of Grey wood, to AUoe LiMlewood, 
of Lower Granville.

Pbasl-Tibert—At the home of the 
britle, May 6, by the Rev. .1. W. Tioglev, 
Charles Emmerson Pearl, of Somerville, 
Mass., to Annie Lavenia, youngest 
daughter of Deacon George N. Tibert, of 
Central Grove, Long Island, N. 8.

Ma
Of

a supenur Pood Flour. A perfect
"Г them strong and 

ngth to the Agwt. 
Brown Bread Flour makes most l>elleioua

band to mouth, is

(lews or Btaculls• SITED STATES

— The "Jtb In in national Convention 
of the N oting Men’s 1 line Had Aieocia 
lion, met in Kansas city, Monday, May б 

— An insect known as the ' ,ypsy 
1* causing much 

of Maseaehu

■OHTON BH' і W N BREAD amnia of 
Brown 'llrwad Floor, I cup of molasses, | 
rspi.pr milk, 1) 'eaapoons soda, 11 pinte 
water; pul on stove over warm water, 
which gradually bring to a boll; steam 
Itor three or four hours and place In the 
oven to brown over. A. It. DsMILi.. 

Hoi Ici tor formoth, octirria diaper, 
damage to G ees in pan la 
setts. I be Mate Board of Agriculture 
has petitioned the legislatuie fo, $.Vi, 
000 to assist in the ex tv i mination of the 
pest, ft is declared that if th*- moth 
should extend its isvagesover the whole 
country, the injury resulting would be 

deniable.,
— President Polk 

Alliance ha* set forth 
paign involving a sys 
which an army of 3.7 

lead for the cause.

GOLDEN EAGLE™ -^K|
season left Моції 
They wen- the Sar 
Alcide» atid (' 
carried abo 
English an 
vian and Toronto, 
sailed the followin

SPRING STYLE HATS.H first steamers for

dinian, Lake Superior, 
It ••vian. The Цнсе latter 

heed of cattle for the 
1 markets. The Peru 
with about 900 head 

g day.
be fuheral of Senator Haytborne, 

of IL E. Island, whose death occurred at 
< Htawa, took place on Thursday last 
from the Grand Vnion bote1. Betw 
forty and fifty members of the Senate 
and Commons followed the remains to 
Boechwood Cemetery. Senator Hay
tborne was 78 years of age.

— Sir < aarles Tupper baa been ap 
pointed a director,of 1 he water works 
and gas works' securities corporation, 
which baa boen organis'd in I/m 
don with a capital of I2,fThe 
object of this new corporation is 
up water work» and ga* and olhe 
of the kind inC'aua-ia and the V ni led

this

We have new In store part of our spring 
stock of HaU and Cape, conelsUng of:

11)10 do*. Christy’» London Btlff HaU : 
HOdoa.Çhnalg's Isatis Hun Най 
H dos. Christy's Louden Bilk HaU, 
no do*. Domestic Bilk HsU ; 

liif, case* DnmenUe Bolt HeU;
XI case* Domestic HUIT HaU: 
no cases New York Holt Fu r Hat* ;
10 esses New York 8ШТ Fur HvU ;

•МЮ dos. Domestic Straw Hat* ;
380 dos. English Hatlor HaU ;
65U do*. New York Straw Hals; 
anodes Cloth, Silk and Velvet HaU;

To which we will bave weekly addhlone 
during spring and summer from KuglUh, 
United States and domestic factories.

C. A *. KVKRKTT, 11 ling Street.

FLOURdeaths.I!- »ut l,fV(JU 
nd Scotch

Hbow» the acme of perfection In Hour mlll-

oflltlgaUon with I". H. millers, the name was 
changed l/i Walzen aliout l>ci, and finally, all 
the latest Improvements of milling brought 
forth this unexcelled Bread and Biscuit Flour, 
Holden Eagle. The Eagle Mills contain five 
sets of Chilled Iron Bollprw by which the lied 
Winter nod White WheaU are gradually re
duced, the further reduction of middlings 

rformed on Porcelain Rollers, no 
o* being used In this process, so that 
жхy germs which deaden Bread pro

perties are iefloot, and the nutritious health- 
giving layers that lie near live surface are 
rotalne-l. Thus Is the” 
ally recommended to 
White, Moist end Sweet Bread. Of course the 
price Is high, hut then the better quality of 
the article and the certainty of 1U suiting 
warrant* the consumer In paying a little’ 
higher for It than for commoner grades.

Eighteen UtlS FlourSsamonk— At New Canada, N. 8., 
March 26, Mrs. Benjamin Seamone, aged
*<K—At Dorchester, May 4, Gilbert, 

infant sop of Charles and Mary Card, 
aged 10 days.

Tower—At Rockport, N. B., April 19, 
Joseph Tower, aged 67 years, leaving five 
■one and three daughters to mourn their

Shipley—At River Hebert, April 16, 
Nelson Shipley, aged 82 years. A much 
respected cituen has passed away, lea\ 
inr a wile and son to mourn.

wright—At < lementa Vale, 2nd inst., 
of inflammation of the bowels, Amanda 

beloved little daughter of Asa and 
ilicent Wright, aged three years and 

three months.
Mei.lbtt—At Lunenburg, May 2, Au

brey, eon of Charles Mellett, aged 
year* and five months. This is the 
time the home of our 
been \ isited by death in 
In his sorrow he has the sympathy of

Ban Usxalof the Farmer»1 
a plan of cam 
1 of lectures by 

lecturers will 
ia alijo elated in

the proclamation that arrangemer 
being made for the holding of t 
more grand Alliance mass meetings -ід 
each of the Alliance States during the 
veer, or as many more as the brother
hood may desire.

— A mad dog caused a lively sen 
eation in a church in Detroit, on Sunday 
evening, May 4. With foam . dripping 
from his distended- jaws he rushed up 
the central aisle to the pulpit,.growling 7! 
and snapping at everyone be met. A fj 
cry of “ mail dog " ami a panic ensued. ,

— A çowudlr .Itock „„.I. „,*» ПГ.”“ГТЄ°и’ 'У.11” “4» brut*
« .,.,.11Vod, nf s,l»to<„i.to by . її. 1 , “ О"1
ofrougl.. ,1 rom. st l-bïrW.xLn.TÎÏf t*#1* Tb. ..otoJ«,,r.,.Uon 
on Friday evening last Ttfb defeticeleirs
men and women were pelted with stones ^ *onK 1 ontemplated monument
and brick liai», and some of them sen ,,<,neral Grant seems now in a fair 
ouily injured. A mass meeting has weT to become a fixed fart. At River-
I’Cen called to assert the right* of thé e",l' Al'nl thousands of people New(4)mbk —At ГТппег і*ага»пт .ft.r
Salvation Army. The proprietor of the W|t,,weed the c. re mon ive attending the .-hortUIn».'. lIt-,;»,., b,]| Ь. СІ,.„Ш.л' .11 il,' l.r-.bib«ol,r,.....I for It, erfrtion. *Tb. ’
l..l,ng city miiiift.,, w,!l r,. .k. SSkTwM? ÏÏÎÏÏSKj; й “ booorod citi,.o .„d a much lore"

'їїжж\t\s-s:s:tsfatally hurt, by lowr. Msr.hal Gibson of Д , (b ^ jof ^ comfort support the widow and
3&£Sâ- .......1ЇЇУ ’Jub,X-.mo,K5‘ “»<**•'“ ™ »'lr0ubk'
Woodstock on ihur/Hay las.. I:,.- Hoi.lktt—On the 7th ult., Mrs. John
marshal was altemp.mg the. arre»t of ГТ* , Hollett, of Gibson, entered into rest,
Alwtrd, whom he mistook fbranotln r ' >v rworked, broken down, prema ag„i 77 years. Our sister's maiden 
person, one of a gang which waaprowling' l|irely aged men or those suffering from | nBme was Adelaide Walker She nro 
about the town. It' ing somewhat undei yxc.-sees or mducretion., will find a o-r feased religion m early life and united 
themfluenreof drink, Alward thought «am cure tn Dr. Williams Fink Fills, with the Baptist church at Chester, N. 
he waialKiut tot,.-arrested for,„іохи.а Иі'У supply the malerml nec.s,ary to s Her age,I companion will not linger 
lion and Started to run The marshal '-nru-b the blood, build up the neives bebiml her many days 
fired three shots Irom a revolver, in ' »nd reetore the shattered system. Never , .. \r 1
tending, as he ssys, to frighten but not *»‘L Sold by all dealers, or sent on - Ï'71* , аПСОиУ( AP'1*
to bit the man : but one ebot took effect ! receipt of price— 60c. per box, or five 1 ' ,,0t2 h' J^r*. He
in Alward'3 back an«l the bullet is said boxe* for l'2-r-by addressing The Dr. WM , n Л*,!arT®7' Alb,*rt ( 0. *nd
to be lodged in the Btorvaeh. The action 1 Williams Mèd. Ca, Brockville, < 'nt. came 10 Br™ Colutubia nearly four
of the marshil in th. uu nl bis rbvolvp, ! ____ KSLS’-.oY,"Z. 4U“” ,<,U°“ Ь<’ e*',"

. ,,em. ,uile in Irfeo.iU,. To Bay lhe I lltmr, 1.,r. m Іоїоі T I її* "Г'""Ч
l.-Mt, be could l,«v. Ukeonoroeci.l ! Llunr) Soles, to ophold Mid defend the rel.g.oo of
,..io, oot to hit the men. After h„ n, Tr—, Cbhst.sod d,ed trusting m-Jesu,, .bo 
Lre,t in .0 serfoueiy wounded . eon,I, I ,, U T t? >r ‘ ’""l and ! 10
tion, according to the .acr"iinta recei'ed, *ІаУ number, is filled with timely mat Bailey—At Maugerville,on the morn 
Alward was treated with w-iy scant ter for preachers and others who may be ing of the 4th inst., John A., only son of 
humanity-, being lodged in the lockup called upon to make addressee at a •I*mee Bailey, in his 26th year, through 
and afterwards discharged on condition ’ , hildren’s Dav Service an l at a rwn-« a le,llou* ,llneee our brother t.ftssed withthat he would leave th- town When it bUdren s Ihy -Service and at a Decora- nev„r a murmur, and died with un
wae found that he Pnuld not walk he wa* Uon Diiy SerTlce- ‘here are three excel- shaken confidence in the Lord Jesus 
taken to a hotel., wlier, at latest accounts lent articles suggestive and suitable for Christ. Among the many who mourn in 
up to time o! writing, he lies in a pre each of these days by persons of great 8&d bereavement are a widow,-gn 
c.n,u.uo,M,,i„„. „dr.puts,ion. Ibepurtrsttu, ^П:Т„Х,еЧ,ї“тГ'ь«Г|ІІГ'

Lev. Myron W. Haynes of Chicago, who have no hope, 
that 1111,1)1*1 men are (огші the frontispiece, and his excellent ’Fkxkr 

■'now on sink#- in Belgium. sermon is the first in the Sermonic De
— An attempted revolution in CoeUi partaient. A view of his church and а 

Rico ha* mi‘c*rn 
tempt wa* miélî 
tlirow i’reei’lent 
lutiomsts wen
itaied;

— it is re і 
epidemic in 1 ■

and leaving, 
far distant.

— The 
to the stu
spoke of the bealiby h,fluence of, ath> 
aswociatioDs, which he »»id, dee^B 
physique, courage mnl diecipline, ШЩ, 
which, he «ані. мит,l public life w 
impossible.

I, hut on account

Гй I ongregation.
pw
the

oi
NEW GOODS,

IN GENTLEMEN S DEPARTMENT,
27 King Street.

\TKW Long Soar ta, 811k Handkerchief», 
lv Made-up Scarf*, Pongees, Braces, French 
Braces, Rug Straps, Courier Bags, Dreeriag 
Gowns, Gloves, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Eagle Flour espeol- 
tboee who want a

. the

third 
Bro. Mellett has 
thirteen months.

ENGLISH 
latest styles ; 
Down), and 
OOLLAKb.

COLLARS 
and the “Doric" (Paper, Тип» 

"The Swell" (Paper Standing)

ALL-LINENWHEAT GRITS DR GERM MEAL.
For W.B. M. U. Put up In 5lb Bags 

for the family table.
Muffin*, Pancakes, Aa, and is unexcelled for 
Porridge.

ООІЛЖХ EAGI.E BREAD
Doe* not dry up In three or four day*. It has 
*weet and agreeable tnute, light and 
texture and none oftheobjectionable ; 
of commoner brands

This 1* a Choice Food 
It make* deliciousthe

-A
Hillsboro, per May F. Camp to 
"constitute Mrs. John I. Sleeves a 

life^niember of the W. B. M. V.,
Halt fax’ 1st chtireb," "pVrMrs. LeVi " °°

Hart, F.M.,....................................
Upper Gagetown, per Mrs. Ernest

Crothers, F. M.,........................ ...
.j (Immanuel church), per 

M. M. Ross, 1. M.,.........
Truro (Prince St.)per Lizzie Faulk

Manchester Robertson 1 Allison.
VENETIAN BUNDS.

.. 20 00 If you are wanting either Ven 
Shutter Blinds, send yonr order to 
guarantee satisfaction.. 10 50

W, FRANK НАТНЕШ,12 75 HARDWOOD FLUORING.
Tiuket, E. C. Simonson, II.M.,

East Jeddore, per Mrs. L. Йагреіі,
F. M.............................................. . 7 00

Summerville, per Mrs. A. Young,

Centreville, per Netty Denton, H.
M., $3.00 ; F. M., $4.00................

Fugwush, per E. A. Belcher, F. M .
Argyle Sound, per Addison F. 

Browne, F. M........

9 60 ▲ large lot of kiln-dried Flooring en hand

D00K8, SA8HK8, WINDOW-FRAMES, 
BAL18T1RS, Ac.

17 and 18 801TH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, JSr, B.

5 67

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL а.снкйів w. w.c.
HALIFAX, N. S.7 00

3 00
I SUPERIOR ЖОООММООЖТІОМ............ 5 00

Mas. Mary Smith.
For paying patient* of .both sexes.

hiirhiub.l «»■
GOOD NEWS.

I* *ltnated In a anlet nel*li 
CCLLEUK HTKfcl'.T. and ha»

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Amherst, May 5.

KIRKPATRICK BROS.—“Their name is legion," may be ap 
plied to those who die annually of con
sumption, although science has of late 
years sensibly diminished their number. 
It i* gratifying to know that the general 
use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam., of Wild 
Cherry is largely instrumental in attain
ing this end.

4* In charge of Trained Nvr*im: Himtsii* 
from SL Margaret’* Hone , Bolton, Mut, a 
branch ofthe well known HI»terho»<| of Ht. 
Margaret of East Urinate nd, Haases, England.

7 КІНО STREET,
------Have a First-class Stock ——

j Patient* are provided with N1 RHINO. 
NOURISH MR NT, and HOME VI >MFi iRTH at

MODERATE Ready-Made CLOTHING
At Lowest Prices in St John.

emu CLOTHING made it Ski Notice.

I'll A HI I EH.
Pal lent* select ami par their own Hurgeon 

or Physician, and liav,' full irvedom of ("ііміі-є 
when requiring religious mlutatrat'c-- 

MT"Kor further particular* apply to the 
SUtvr In charge.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

BILIOUSNESS. 
ІШШУCures BILIOUSNESS.

— It і» stated ty.—At Brooklyn, Annap. Ca, 
22, <d hemorrhage. Michael Fenerty, 
5» Deceased wni bom in Irelantl 

ana came to N. S. while a boy. Sorrows 
fell thick upon his oarly life. A brother 
was drowni-i in Ireland, father and sister 
buried at sea on the passage out, and 
another brother and bis mother died in 
St. John. But our brother found Christ 
a refuge from trouble, and trusted Him 
with hie Whole heart. Men took know 

of him ai one who lived by the 
The light of heaven shone 
hours, dispelling all fear,

; his family earnest, lot 
counsel and comfort, ex 
to meet him in heaven,

CALL AND DEE US.References In Halifax A. .1 UotviK, M D.; 
W. B. Hlaytkh, M D.; It. H. Kk.au. m D; 
Hon. J. W. I/iNulky, AttornnyiOeoeral of

Feb.

led. Un A

it Rodriguez. I'he 
repulae I. live men

prd -Uian at biographjcal sketch
revo 1 I,reei<ieDt Blackburn furnishes a capital 

being article on The Friendlies among the In 
liana. Dr. C'uyler gi- es a pen picture of 

tbe small po* : 1'i‘v, Charles H. Spurgeon. Dr. Kerr 
I Salvador 1, ‘urnishes a notable charge at the instab 

‘tbife ртртн," «'“>= "1 » pMtor. W, R. Scl,enck, A.B., 
crisis i* not ’«Fplies » most interesting article on 

Church and State in Colonial Massachus
etts. Dr. King, on The Bureau of f'ath- 
olic Indian Missions, shows how Catholi
cism pursue* its grasping spirit. Pro- 
lessor Sayce's article op Jerusalem before 

olJ, the Exodus will be read with delight. 
wa> * he Etiquette of the Prayer-meeting, by 

Key 1.11. Rankin, The Leading Thoughts
orl, 'mm l/,n,to,, ,b. І ТЧЛТТ' ЬТ.’?Г',,,1І*ЇЬІ‘”’ D’:?»-1'1 

■ „» шгпиі,,. K.cb ?*4r- r™mbull,Iir. Terry .nd Krr. A. 
fc|. toll bu on .„'average bl8hl’' ™t™olne, u
he.er.l m.„„»e, ol life w ,b,S""'

day-school Lessons. Editorials—Bust 
led out of Spirituality and Ripe for 
Church Membership. The whole num
ber is replete with timely, suggestive, 
excédent papers. Yearly, $2.50. Oergy- 
men, $2. Single copies, 2f. cents. E.B. 
l'reat, publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New

giv
А 0ВЕАТ " MEANS OF ORAGE."Direct Froot.

Г wa*troubl<*l for (Its 
yonr* wuli Liver Complaint. 
I n/iid ix ',-riM.t iloal (A mixltcino 
w 11 lull Дні 1110 no g'**!, anil I 
W l. uettUie worse all I ho time 
until I tr.od BurdiM-k Blood 

.liiltor/. After takiiiR fom 
I - atlif* T am now well. I can 
n 1.0 ivr.Miiiiiend it for tliu cure

"The Bicycle Is a great ’ mean* of grace.’ 
I get up lometlmee ol a Monday morning, 
nervous, headachey, and hardly willing to 
w* my beat friend*. A ten-mtle *ptn on my 
wheel bring* me home In a elate of perspir
ation and Ml**, and „after a vlgorou* rub- 
down In the bath-room, 1 am unite prepared 
to love my enemlc* ami pray lor them that 
deepltefulty use me."—Hex. F W Rider, 
Pastor Central H<|. BaplMt Churi h, Boston.

REGULATES COLONIAL BOOK STORE,irff-il that 
minukla an THE HEADQTJABTülRarcasing. and tli.t 

Guatamaia sic »v LIVER.ge.
pel OUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES and MU- 

k_y oellaneou* Book* eultable for 8. Schools;gospel rule, 
upon his Tast 
ami, after giving 
ing words of co 
horting them

. asleep-in Jesus.
Wei ls—-At Harvey Bank, Albert Co., 

N. B., April 23, Amanda < '., relict of the 
late lames E» Wells, in the 82nd year of 

■ deceased, who wax u 
Chipmim Beckwith, 
born at ( anard and 

ty years ago. 
the Rev. William

leanm: that a

££££■<*ülïï*ï: CLASS BOOKS, RECORD BOOKS, H H. 
CARDS, LIBRARY CARDS, РЕІЛГВЕТ'Н 
NOTES on the International Lenaon* for 1W1 
sent Vo any address on receipt of price, $1.25,

YOUR OKDKK FOP
SCXDAY-HCHOOIi NIIPPLIE8

will receive our prompt attention. 
SKNIORQUARTERLY, 24c. per year 
ADVANCED “ 10c. per year.
INTERMEDIATE “ 9c. per year.
PRIMARY ’’_____  0c. per year.

T. EE. HALL »
SAINT JOHN. N. Й.

nr Wi lialn in an add re 
at Itomr ih ■ other day. 1 

If tic , be
fell

daughter 
of Co

of the late 
allie, was 
Harv

influ
of the large 
lUO ca*e*.
House of Commons have been attack

over sixt
She was baptized by 
Pulcifer at New Horton, in 1845, and 
has ever adorned the profeesidh she 
made at that time. Kind and faithful in 
the discharge of every duty, earnest and 
confiding as a Christian, she ran with 
patience the race that was set before 
her, looking unto Jesus, the author and 
finisher of her faith. Mrs. Wells was the 
mother of Asael Welle, formerly sheriff 
of Albert, Prof. James Wells, formerly of 
the Baptist college at Woodstock, Ont., 
and at present editor of the Canadian 
Baptist, and John N. Wells, now of Мопс 
ton; also several daugbtors. She was a na
tive of Cornwallis, N7 8., and was favor
ably known there as well as in Albert

rey
zed

Й 1 1891.
the large nun 

feeing from tbe U

— The bye-election for the English 
House of ііошшоп# held m South Dor 

, resulted in the je
er, Conservative, by a 
votes over Mr. Edge- 

Gladstonisn. At the last elec 
Conservative m-jirity was near- 

1,<*X), while in 188) tbe Liberals 
ied thé seat by a majority of 83.

bite men 
subject of BRANTFORD SAFETY BICYCLES for 

men, aOln. wheel. '• Rob Roy," hall bearing, 
26ln wheel, $8U.C0. ‘ Littie Oient," with
spring front fork*, conn hearing, ЄЖС0; ball 
bearing, $60.00. «Iris’ Tricycles, Cycle Hun- 
drlea Baby Carriages. Send for Catalogue.

C. E. BURNHAM S, SON,
83 & 85 Charlotte 8t, 8t John, H. B-

Onr Traveller» are now on the road with a 
te lne of sample» for ВРІІЯв 
mbraclng—

OURHS Соа»Ьі,Го1А»ЛяЯа*а»в, Brenrhltl*. 
Here Throat, Aathm*. and eroy affection of iHr 
Throat, I .a age end Cheat, including C'onaamptlon. 
Speedy end pennaneov Genuine signed “ I lutta."

pi,-
1. Є

v set on the 7th 
\ turn of Mr. Brym 

majority of fifty

tion tbe

STAPLE AND FANOY
Dry Goods & MillineryDr. Wm. T. Harris says. “ the Kinder 

garten is the grandest system of educa
tion ever

church LI6HTІ FOE. SALU,
l BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 

SISKINS PUMP.
Capacity st ordinary spaed, «0 gallons per 

minute, which may be Increased Ui W tf 
neeeaeary. In perfect order. Inquire 
SINCLAIR A CO.’S, ST. JOHN.

ol Every Description.
We ask our friends and the trade In gene

ral to carefully examine the samples before 
placing their orders.

.МЕлм-ьї&ггяthe mvet pewrrfnl, soft ret, 
ekeapeet, end beet light known 
for Churcbee. hi ores, Banka, Tlie- 
atree. Depou. c-c. New and ei- 
•want design». Send ewe of room, 
on etrealar a eaiwale a kbirai

Ж

devised by man." The only 
magazine in America giving its philoeo 
phy ia The Kindergarten publish 
Chicago. A sample copy may be had for 
beta. $1.50 per year.
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^ are truly won I-, : ,iU wlvbc onr Reader*

ed in

I DANIEL & BOYD.
1
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THE CHRISTIAN ME!
Volume L1V

VOL. VII., 2
AN act baa passed the 

legislature authorising thi 
the city of Boston ol $1,1 
purpose of completing t
library building.------Mr.
vice president of the Stei 
I .any, died suddenly in N 
4. His wealth is estimated 
He had endowed the Pi 
Institute, Brooklyn, to th 
000,000, and had bewid

thickness of half an inch 
eral places in Michigan 1 
the 4th of this month, 
the damage to the fruit <
great.------Hebrews in 1
York, have appealed to 
protection against persec 
they assert they have bet 
subject They complain 
violence and the deetn 
property, end disclosed 
things which, if true, is 
able to an American city

to other objfcts.-

— Ws hope that Lb 
memoir of the late Frof 
from the pen of the 
Donald, which appears it 
be read by all. Huperinl 

cannot do botter
Bro. McDonald's eugge 
oeiving the book in thei
libraries.

— Tub last number 
Standard contains a cu 
tion of the Baptist churcl 
in the city of Colorado 8| 
church, the foundations 
being laid when the writ 
was in Colorado a yeai 
some structure, centra 
has been erected at a 
Under the leadership of 
Montague, a man of diet 
and greatly beloved "by 
church has had a ray 
believed that an averag 
400 will assemble in tl 
the new church. Of І 
Bro. A. J. Denton and 
the North church, lli 
other Nova Scotians are 

— It is written, “ 
peace makers," and as 
one could need a blessi 
editor, we concluded t 
to obtain it. 80, when 
of divinity sent us ai 
sting in its tail," as he 
ed to amputate the ta 
hurting a certain other 
and making him mad. 
first mentioned D. D.ai 
lating his production, 1 
show him bow imprope 
with stings in their tai 
where they would be 
saints, whereupon the 
up, aggrieved and ind 
unerring hand, flinj 
« s ting-fumiahed tail " 
apeak. And we—wel 
vouraged and fatigue 
want to *цу any more 1 
after all, there isn't ai

PASSIM! K

I’ktitions коа mon
nv m skr> have been 
Dominion Parliament, 
without some effect 
Witnete says that "thi 
which is being paid 1 
iete by the party mar 
to show that in the e 
prohibition is strong і 
liament." A govern 
ported to have declar 
favor of prohibition el 
the house, the govern 
but this, as the Witne 
ly improbable, as in 
the part of the govet 
th» strongest inducen 
party to adopt prohit 
its platform. Mr. Ji 
notice of a resolutio 
a meeting of the pr 
declaring that the ti 
the passing of a la 
manufacture and ea 
liquors. The form of 
prevent the attachin 
amendment “ when 
pared," and ia there! 
acceptable to a nui 
temperance member 
that could happen th 
ment," says the Wi 
one party or the 0U1 
definite opposition 
accomplish what 1 
have so far but poor 
ing, namely, make 
political Issue. That 
and it would only be 
and we believe no* a
would be vtetovteusP
Jobe Macdonald *U
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